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Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Thursday, December 2nd
Paramount Presents
Wallace Reid la

M

.WHAfS YOUR HURRY"
. Also Topic* of the pqy

> Friday, Deeeniber 3rd. »

Frist National Presents
Lionel Barrymore in

.TIIK MASTER MIND"
Also Fax No\vk

fry Saturday, December 4th
A Sunshine Comedy

"MARY'S LITTLK LOBSTER"
Chester Comedy

SAN OVERALL HERO"
Aud .>

WH OR THE ROCKIES"

% "Monday, December 6th
v|)ougla8 MacLcuu and

it DorU May in ^

JAILBIRDS" *
Also Screen Magazine
Tuesday, December 7t!» v-"-»
Wanda Hawloy aud
Walter Heirs in

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"
i And "BRIDE 13"

Wednesday. December 8th.
Ft rat National Presents
Norma Talruaidge in

.TIIK WOMAN GIVES"
Also a Uolin Comedy

Thursday, December Oth
Jesse L. Lasky Presents
Thomas Mciglinn in

"CIVILLIAN CLOTHES"
Also Topics of the Day.

s. An the audience awaited the bridal
!*>{ty Mrs. It. U. Lou*, sang "AtI wiling" hu«I "Because." Mrs, O. 8.Brock, of Uulou, ttcoHipauled 041 Us-
piano. Ah I«ohongrin'a wedding march,rendered by Mcsdaiuo* Rropk *ud Long
ih^hKmI <»iH. the rttbon^: girl* entered,X*die, Grace, Kvel.vu ami Kthol Jeter.
Their coatiuues wow gold doth wltki

<lr*iH>rv uu<J Uir^uulwo ribbons,next the usher*, George W. Thomas,
Howlanil Glenn Hill, 1. p. Jeter and
Hamilton Hill of Bishopville and Plue-
M'ood,
The brldeiAhalda ami groomsmen en-

tcrud in foHimhig order; Mlsa
Mary Hutchford, as ftrat Bridesmaid/In green aatto-with overdreas of tulle
and iH'arl trimmings, with Sap» Xo\n
ell of Camden, (doming down opposite
aisle, eroaHlng iu front of the altar,
^lltw Polly Jeter, in pink satin and all
ver lace, with Johu tangford, Wm
r.Hioi Howell, In apricot shaded with
i#old, with Gene Pea roe. Mia* tCMea-
beth Jeter, In pink pussywillow taffotji
and allver lace, with (Parley Sowell.
Miss Sara McK*own, in yellow satin,
with gold lace and pearls, with Tom
Humphries. Then came the maids of
honor, Mias Natalie Autrey wearing
fcuPQUoise satin, -with goW and jdlver
trimmings, Misses Nancy, and Vic;
toria Jeter, turquoise satin, silver lace
and tujle. Dames of honor, Mrs.
George W, Thomas, sister of the
bride, uud Mra. W. T. Jeter, opposite
her iu the other aisle, these wearing
costumes of gold cloth with overdress
<>t luce tulle and gold flowera. Maids
atyl dames carried yellow chrysanthe¬
mums tied with pink tulle, all forming

a beautiful rainbow. Ruth Jeter, MM/.a-
beth Hammond, l^oUlse anil Clara Mae
Sowell, in dainty costume of frilled
yellow organdy and tulle bows, carried
white tulle baskets fUled with rose
I>etals which they scattored in the path
way of. the bride.- Proceeding the bride
the riil'K hearer, littile Mary Fleming
Jeter In blue tulle over gold cloth,
carried the rhig In a large yellow,
chrysanthemum.
The bride entered on Mie arm of

her father and was met at the altar
by the groom and bis best man. Lu¬
ther Sowell, of Camden. The bride
was lovely la an «>legant. gown of
white QticbOM satin over (floth of sil¬
ver with pearls trimmings. The long
icourt train was elaborately embroider
(»d iu silver and the veil was caught to
rhe head In coronet fashion with a
wreal'h of orange blossoms. Her bou-
<ptet was of bride rosea showered with

j illles of the valley. As the bridal,
party left tin* church Mendelssohn's
wedding march was used for the ro-
<vsslonah
The guests proceeded to the home of

tlu* bride where a. brilliant reception
was held, the bridal party and the
parents ot the bride, Mr. and - Mrs
Clarence A. Jeter. In Mie receiving line.

After A bridal tlip Mr., and Mrs.
Sowell will hr nit acceptable addition
to the social circle of Camden. Mrs.

i Howell Is one of Carlisle's most |>opu-
lar and attractive young women. She
has made her home here all of lier
life and has scores of friends who re¬
gret fliat her marriage will take her
away from her home town.

PERSONAL MENTION.
r,

Mr*, j. N. Klrveu of Partington Is
spending the week wltli her sister
Mrs. .loh it Khaiuo,
MNfte* tfdna Team uud Maxle HerJ

I'fii w « i « . \isit,»v« in Sumter t hU WfN^Pj
v Messrs. Nettles l.lmlsay aud Toddy
I >el mnu h loft N|juday to spnul :i month
a I Clearwater, Flu.

Mr. Bonnie IVum who 1* attending
Presbyterian College spent Thanksglv!
lug at homo.
Miss Ix>ree Truesdalo of Choker ColJ

!.>««. was at home for tho week end
She had as her guest. Miss Kva Mar«h!
of North Carolina.
Mlas Lucy Wray of Mouroo, N. C.

was tho guest of Miss Kdna 'lVaui thin
week.
[j Miss Nancy Ltudsay aud Miss Hue
Halle,., of Wlnthrop college, were
gueats of homefolks for Thanksgiving.

Misses Oorlnno J>wl* aud Willie
Belle Maokoy, students of Cokor Col-
logo spout tho week end at home.

Myers-Starling.
Specfal to The State,

Korshuw, Nov. 28.--fTbo marriage of!
Miss Kuthryn Myers of Kershaw and
Hafph Starling of (r<slwln, N. C..
which took place in Charlotte, N. 0«i
at ttie Presbyterian manse, was a

oomploto surprise to their many friends
TUo marriage was beautiful in its
simplicity, the double rkig ceremony
being used. ftnmedlatoXy after tin*
ceremony the happy young couple left
for Baltimore, Philadelphia and other
points North to visit relatives of the
bride. After a trip of about ten days
Mr. and Mrs. Starling will return to
Kershaw to make their future home.

Mrs. Starling is the aooonipllshod
daughter of Mrs. Kathryn Myers of
(Men Rock, Pa. She is very popular
but!) in Maryland. Pennsylvania, North
and Sopth Carolina, aud Is a successful
business woman of Kersbaw. bavins
been In business there for the i>ast
nine years. ^

Mr. Starling 1m a young man of
sterling obaractor and Is the second
son »of Mr. and Mrs. George II. Star¬
ling of Goodwin, N. C. Mr: Starling
>vas In service overseas for several
months having been discharged. Until
this time bo was the .efficient book¬
keeper for the J. M. .lackson company
of Bonncttsvlllc".

I,egion Post To Meet

Monthly meetings at s |». in.. Friday,
neecinhor «lrd at offices of Messrs.
Smith A Alexander. ' it Is Important
l hat all piomhers should come out. A
very Onerous offer of free Club
ltoom» for (ho Post will bo submitted
by a gentleman owning property in the
business section.

10. C. von Troookow, Adjt.

MCK IHH'NTV NliWS NOTRS

Mem* of Interest (iitlbmd From the
mih! Vindicator.

The I'rtahytorlan cliuroli was the
Mvtft1 of a beautiful ^MldiiiK Tuesday
evening, November 0, when MIns Anita
Mot'utcben became the bride of Mr.
James Montgomery Nelson of Snm«
merlon. S. t\

i**t Sumhi \ aftornooft: J. i<. I'm

rott and MInh Minnie V. Berry were

married at the Itaptlst iwrsonttge by
file Uev. J. W. CJny. 1 1»«» ceremony be
ing witnessed by h few invited friends. {
The report, hs published In the

I /OH <lor ii ml Vindicator. stating that
Bjuhopvlllo was to have only one train
a day. was an error. The old wchodulo
on the Coast I.Ino In still in force, ex¬

cept that the night tttfbj will not go
to l\»cknow. bnt atop at BlskopvlUc, i
so Iaicknow In the only point that
wlU ha v*» only one train a day, The
Leader and Vindicator regrets that
llils error wan made and Is very glad
Indeed to make the correction.
The death of .George W, McKnight,

an unmarried man of about -10 years
of age, which occurred at Ids home at1
Lynchburg on Wednesday night of
last week was a shock to the entire
community. Mr. McKnlght was tn
Ills usual goo<l health pud had eaten

a hearty supper when ho stated that
he was going out to s»>e about the
next day's work, when In a few mlu
lilos a negro ran |o the house, tolling
them he had fallen In Hie road. Me
died shortly after being brought to
the house, a stroke of nppoplevy he-

lug the eause of his death. /
The funeral over the 'hotly of James

Irhy Iteglste'K who died In Franco of

puotimonla. February 23, 1010. was

held at Savannah chapel Friday, Nov.
19. the service

t being conducted by
Uev. \V. D. Grantham.
The home Of Mrs. .7. A. Berry, about

S miles from IMshopvIlle, In the Beth¬
any community, was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday afternoon. The loss on the
building was about $;i,OO0 and was

covered by Insurance. The furniture
Q ..

and furnishings were not Insured and
was n complete loss, except the pimio

j Which was saved. The family was

I away from home and it is thought
that tin* fire started from an oil stove

! which probably wa*. left burning.
On Saturday, ^November 20, 1020. Mr.

John T. MeCants. after an illness of
little more than a week died at his
home surrounded by loved ones, fie
look his lu'd Wed qevilifi y a' week ago

ecmplatnln£ of never*) « headache ac¬

companied with «' bad cough. His
family physician way called At once,

hut ho grew worse and then Dr. I)u
Hoao waw <tilled in confutation. but
pneumonia developel «*» rapidly tUttt
be uover r\'>l>AUdtd to medical treat¬
ment and (lie spirit of this promising
youijg nmn and v xceltent otttien loft
it* tenement of elay and missed ovor
the greut divide, Mr. Mci'ants was

about 10 years tiki ami leave* a doyot-
*-*1 wife, one little girl about 7 year* old
Hurt an lufunt sou.

Talbert Released on Ball.
William Tulbert. the white man, of

Hethune, who was ordered hold by tho
corner's Jury in the inquest over the
body of Kershaw McKinnon killed in
an automobile accident last week has
l>eeu released on ball. Mr. Talbort waa

placed In jail soon after the accident,
Attorneys Pollock, of Oheraw tfud M.
M. Johnson of C'-amdeu. who have
btM'n engaged to defend Mr. Talbert
api>eared before Justice IV K. H.vdrlck
1n Columbia Tuesday* ami Mr. Talbert
gave tho' required bflud in the sum of

ft&OQQ on Wednesday. J. P. Lewis
and W. K. H. Trapp, boWi of Camden
are th<> bondsmen. We learn that At¬
torneys FJ. P. ltlukeney and M. L.

, Wraith have been engaged to assist
Solicitor Spigner iu the prosecution of
iMr, Talbert.

Honor Roll For Trinity School.
tirade t«.Thane Humphries,
< ; 'J. -JMao l&llo MOOl'O, Nellie

Watts.
tirade .'t..J. H. IHuklns.

*

Orach* 4..Sarah Jan^ iMnklns.
(i rade Anna Kute Watts. Irwin

ltoykin. »

Urade H,.--"TiUetlo Dlnklns.
fJratlo 9..rt-Harvoy Hollo,

Mstolle Rabon, Principal.
.Yannle II. Nelson, Primary Toaohor,

Child Burned to Death.
nil Thanksgiving day Thomas Wil¬

liam. the Infant son of Mr. anil Mrs.
.1. It, Holland. of tho Beulah section,
oaught flro in some unknown mamfor
and in n few hours from tho
burns. It wjis a bright little baho, Just
eleven months of ago and Idolized by
its parent*. Tho little body \Vas laid
to rest tho following day in tho lleiihih
eeinetery. Funoral services being con¬

ducted by Ilov. M- M. Ilonsoii, of tho
Cutndon baptist ohurch.

Former l-hnpross Augusta Victoria, of
* Jormauy. is reported. ( « » b»> «t 1 1 lt-a»lTy
ill at Doom. Holland.

TJIK VAl'I-K OF VKTCH AND
OATH AN A WW CROP.

. Mr, V. Lw Gaines, u young farmer
of Townvlllc who farms iu Anderson
and Odoueo county, hn securod knm ;
remarkable results with vetch aud oat*
mn n cover crop, |Acoo(4tni to a recent
rei>ort of Goorgo K. Nrlggs, o'cww
County Agei»t, Mr. Cain* will average
over a bale per were on upwards of iOO
aero* of cotton. Oim* field will aver

agp probably I I 9 hales p©r acre. A
tenant sharecropper made 22 baloa on

l« acres In 1010. On .nil another field
10 bales woiv havjested M
with u harvest of only three hale* from
the na mi' field Just four years ago
Vetch and oat*: made the difference,

Mr. Oalnos turned under retch and
oat* thur feet high lust spring, and .

his neighbors thought he waH craaj,
hut he told theui to wait and aee. And
they did see. Mr. (talnes rowh vetch
aud oat4 in the cotton fields In the
fall, and while there .la slight damage
to the cotton he does not worry oyer
this damage for he is repaid for It a

hundred fold in houcflts from the cover

orop. His farm Is becoming a wort of
mecca for other farmers who visit It
to s»>e what lie Is accomplishing, and
what they see In more eloquent than
worda. .

i} '. ¦¦.V-. 1 y,y-V

Butter Fat Rword Broken.
Fargo. N. I>.. Nov. 'JO -A North JDa

kota heifer. Carnation lMonper Hegls,
Number 4MH70, ha* broken Hie seven

days' world record for butter fat pro
duqlton la the junior two-year-old
class, producing In seven consecutive
days 'Jl.877 pounds of butter fat, the
equivalent of Ml.00 pounds of SO per
cent commercial butter.

11. C. Dlckerson, cashier of the Hunk
of Odum,. Oa., 1s gone. Money In the
sum of $15,000. belonging to depositors
Is gone also.

West Tennessee bankers at a meet
intr held In Memphis, Touia, last TueH-
day, subscribed t<^ $877,410 of stock In
the proposed Federal International
linking <ompuny.

FRENCH
Oral Instruction, Conversation

Poetry, Songs and Games

Miss Gillet
Hobkirk Inn Camden, S. C.

^>tat? of &nutlj (Carolina, Qkwnty of iKpratjaui
"
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Personally appeared before me, H. L. Schlosburg, and upon oath says that
his sales for 14 days, the dates of October the 22nd to November the 6th inclu.-

sive. amounted to the sum of M /
tv..' 1*<St^2 .

'« 7 «! ,r % "VT4 * T'~ 1 "" **f..
.

TA
Subscribed to and sworn to before me this first day of December A. D., 1 920.
\

: ' Signed, H. L. S.CHLOSBURG
JOHN WHITAKER, Jr., "Notary Public for S. C.

Mr. Schlosburg has just returned from the Eastern Markets where he has just^frchased large
quantities of stock of all kinds which will begin to arrive immediately, and bought at almost give¬
away prices. These stocks will be placed on sale soon and their low prices will cause a flurry in
Camden and vicinity.


